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siding officer of a peace commission,
which they hope will have in Its mem-

bership. In addition to the former pres.
Ident. Andrew Carnegie, Kllhu Root.
Joseph II. Choate and Richard Dart- -
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DR71PBRY F21BRIGS arc best
If women knew the beauty and exclusive-nes- s

of these new display fabrics, the extensive

v iriety of patterns and the extreme lowness of price

they would not make a simple purchase without
companion with the quality and price of the Col-oni- al

Drapery fabrics.
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En the many fabrics
in a wide range cf
and cclcr combine

there are numbers of
for economical

furnishings cf which
have not previously
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John Drew says he will play "Incon News, a newspaper printed and circu-

lated in said county.
(Seal) GEO. C. BENTLEY,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

holdt.
The pence men have a plan for the

Wolrd-Kederatlo- n league, the details
which already have been published.
the pamphlet published by the lea-

gue and which Just now is being given
wide circulation for It is considered
that the time Is ripe there occurs this
paragraph:

"The peace of the world reposes In

the hands of eight men: The presl-iN--

of the United Htates, Emperor
William, Kin Edward, the caar. the
president of France, the emperor of
Austria-Hungar- the king of Italy

and the emperor of Japan. At least
of the.se tight men ure pence ad-

vocates. The vast majority of the sub-

jects of all of them will now favor uni

versal iKiue and will support measures

that will abollh war."
This publication of the World-Federatio- n

league Is called "Theodore
Roosevelt and the Peace Movement."
Andrew Carnegie, Richard Partholdt.
Hamilton Holt, Oscar T. Crosby (a

graduate of 'West Point, by the way)

and Joseph II. Choate today are work-in- s

with warlike vigor to secure ac-

tion by congress which may lead the
way to peace, and they expect that
Theodore Roosevelt at Chrlstlanla or

elsewhere will help to make their work
easy.

The proposition of a world-wid- e leg-

islature, which ten years ago was re-

ceived with a pitying smile, today is

partly realized In the organizations

which meet at The Hague.
With Theodore Roosevelt nn active

force for peace measures among the

nations, the outlook for the limitation
armaments is brighter than ever

before.

-- THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

17S0 Fort Moultrie .Georgia, sur-

rendered to the British.
1837 ranlc in Europe caused the

price of cotton to drop to six cents.
i 840 Demetrius Augustine Gallitzin,

famous missionary, died at Loretto,

Pa. Horn in Germany In 1770.
ISjG Commander Robert E. Peary,

Arctic explorer, born in Cresson, Pa.
isfil Tennessee legislature passed a

secession ordinance, to be submitted to

vote of the people.
1SC2 Henrv David Thoreau, famous

author, died in Concord, Mass. Horn

there July 12, 1817.
1S64 Gen. Grant crossed the Rapl- -

dan, and Gen. Lee fell back towards
Richmond.

1882 U. S. congress passed the first
Chinese restriction bill.

1SS4 French brig "Senorine" wreck
ed off Great Hank. Newfoundland .with
loss of over 60 lives.

1X90 Over 70 lives lost In the burn
ing of the I,ongue Pointe lunatic asy

lum, near Montreal.

"THIS IS MY 48TH BIRTHDAY." at

Jeff Davis ' United
" Spates'" senator

from Arkansas, was born near Rich-

mond, in Little River county, Arkansas,
Mav 6. 1862. After receiving his pre
liminary education at Russellvlile, Ar
kansas, he studied law at Vanderbilt
university, and was admitted to the
bar at the use of nineteen. He rapidly
rose to prominence as a lawyer and
speaker, and in 18'J2 was elected pros
ecuting attorney for the fifth judicial
district. After serving two terms as
prosecuting attorney he was elected
attorney-gener- of Arkansas. In PJOO,

following a picturesque and exciting
campaign, he was elected governor. He
was twice, nnd has the dis
tinction of being the first governor of

Arkansas to be three times elected to
office. In 1907 he was elected to the
United States senate to succeed Sena-

tor James II. Perry.
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John F. Hill, the chairman of the
Republican National Committee, Is

mentioned as u pnibable candidate
for the scat of Eugene Hale in the
United States senate.

T'h Democratic State Executive
Committee of Mississippi meets this
week to arrange for a special Novem
ber primary to dlioe of the much
discussed senatorial contest.

Senator Galllnger of New Hamp-
shire was a 'practicing' physician be
fore he went to Congress, and still
takes a lively Interest in everything
pertaining to the medjcal profession.

George H. Utter, former governor
of Rhode Island ami aimong those
mentioned to succeed Nelson W Al
drlch In the United States Benate, is
the only Seventh Day Baptist pub
lisher of a dally newspaper in the
United Statea.

The announcement of Governor
Hadley of Missouri that he does not
intend to enter the race for the repute
Iican nomination for United States
senator this fall has left the way clear
for Walter S. Dickey, chairman of the
Republican State Committee, to op
pose Senator William Warner.

Had No Opinion.
An attorney said to an Irishman, hia

client: "Why don't you pay me that
money. Mr. Mulrooney?" "Why, iaiin
because I do not owe it to yon." "Not
owe it to me? Yfs, you do. It's for
the opinion you had of me. Tnaia
a rood un. indeed." rejoined rai
"when I never had any opinion of you
in all of my life."

The Horrible Butcher.
Mabel, aged three, taken to the

butcher shop for the first time, gazed
in horror at the sawdust on the noor
"Pa," she whispered, "does be butcher
dollar
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The early Ibird also sees the comet.

"There are fourteen roads to hell."

Announces a St. Louis minister. Put
why fourteen, no more or no less?

A Harvard professor pays "the kiss

in bacteriologically harmless." Must
have had lots of experience to talk a
like that.

The discovery of a substitute for

rubber may bring down the prices
which have bounded up so high. We
once were taught that rubber came

from caoutchouc, but now It is an-

nounced that a German professor, uf-t- er

seven years' research, has estab-

lished the fact that rubber is a poly-

meric body of lsopren, namely,
We are glad to

know.

The apparent determination of the
utate tax commission to make a care-

ful Investigation of assessments In

some quarters ami even to provide
for an entirely new set of valuations
where valuations as returned seem
surprisingly low is a natural fruit of
the recent opinion of the attorney gen-

eral to the effect that the board has
the power to review the work of the
assessors and to ac t, if it la so desires,
on its own Initiative.

The federal census enumerators
have had many funny experiences.
One of theso Is by Rarker Lloyd,
of the Second ward of the Son. Lloyd
called at a house on the South side.
The woman of the family appeared
and ww asked the usual questions.
One query was as to livestock. "No,"
rcplb-d- . thp lady of the houe. "I ain't
got a h"r! or a cow, hut I've got a
mule out in the (back splitting wood."
It developed that a family Jir had
1een in progress but a few moments
before the arrival of tro enumerator,
and It Is assumed that although the
lady apparently got the better of the
argument, it left her in no pacific
frame of mind.

There were always, during the dark- -

est days of his Imprisonment for mur

der, Kentucklans who held that Caleb
Powers was n martyr, but tho most
enthusiastic of his friends would not
have been rash enough at that time to
predict that in this year of grace 1910,

he would be not only free but a candi-

date for congress. Powers was three
times convicted of complicity In the
assassination of Governor Goebel of
Kentucky. At one time he was sen-

tenced to bo hanged and twice he was
condemned to life imprisonment. Fi-

nally he wss pardoned after a mistrial.
The present prospect Reems to be that
If Powers is not made the congres-

sional candidate of the republican par-

ty by the district committee he will
present himself as a candidate at the
primary. The district Is republican by
a large majority, and if Powers runs
the chances are he will be elected. His
friends have nlweys held his trial and
condemnation to be a dastardly

Politics is a very lively busi-

ness in Kentucky.

A sufficiently strong ndmlssion has
reen made by the representatives of

Theodora Roosevelt to make It plain
that he Is likely to peak privately to

TTmperor William and to King Edward
upon peace subjects. The fact that he

spoke on pence yesterday at Christian-l- a

bears out the words of the peace ad-

vocates in America when they let it be

known not long ago that they expected
Mr. Roonevelt to "make a strike for
peace" while in the European capitals.

It Is definitely known that Mr. Roose.
velt's first word on the subject of con-

cord among the nations was spoken to
the Austrian emperor. The report that
the conversation between the two
touched on peace has not been denied,
while other denials have been plenty.
The pence advocates In America have
been so certain of their ground that
already they are preparing, If they can
secure the congressional legislation
recesary. to make Theodore Roosevelt
on hla return to this country the pre-- 1

.ARTCRAFT CLOTH .i' ! ''V' ' i ' '

A light weight, cloxely woven curtain material Ii
new and .ntractlve "arta andcrufts" designs and colorings for win-do- w

curtains, pillow covers, screens, fancy bags etc. 40 inehe?
wide. Patterns especially ."ultcd for the cut-o- nnd applique work
now bo popular. the yard .23cV
ALBERTA DENIM
A high 'grade denim, 50 inches wide, extensively used for furniture
nnd pillow covers, al.-;- adopted for drapery purports the yariliJf
FRENCH SATINS. !

A soft fabric with a beautiful poinsettia pattern. Especially suited
for making dainty laundry bags, hat boxes, etc., yard 30?

CLOISTER CLOTH
A rugged, serviceable- drapery material In plain natural linen color.

59 inches wide, for pillows and talble covers also for stencil, ap-

plique, embroidery or drawn work, yard 'OS
ALAMEDA DRAPERY i

A soft curtaingrenadine In m-- t attractive shades in marine.
Ibluo, green, brown and combination of colors. This Is one of the
new, original and exclusive productions In the Colonial Drapery
Fabrics line, and when used as curtains or cushion covers or the
designs cut out and nppllqued on other plain fabrics will produce
artistic elTorts never before obtainable.
BELGRADE DRAPERY BURLAP.
Full 36 Inches wide. A cloth adapted for all kinds of drapers. Dyed

In good mhades of green, brown and natural. The yard....J)

stant Oeorgo" all next season.

John Mason la rehearsing a new- -

play which will be produced shortly.

Margaret Anglln has begun rehear-
sals of "Antigone", which she Is to
give nt Harvard.

"The Lrfidy of Lobster Square" Is to
close Its season goon nnd maybe made
Into a musical comedy.

Henri Bernstein Is at work on a new
play w hich is ald to resemble The
Thief" in its general lint

new comedy toy Anthony Hope
and Cosmo . Oordon Iamuiuz. la, called
"Helen's Path, and Is a story ol, Eng-

lish country life.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ordinance No. 56.

AN ORDIN'ANCE LIMITING "THE
SPEED V)F MOTOR VEHICLES
WITHIN THE. VILLAGE OF RED
JACKET. -

The Village !vf Red Jacket Ordains:
Section 1. That no person shall te

a motor vehicle upon any street
or alley Within the Village of Red
Jacket at 'ar rate of speed greater than

reasonable and proper, having re-

gard to the traffic and use of the high-

way, or so ris to endanger the life or
limb of any person, or the safety of

any property; and shall not In any
n m 11 nfin nv utreet or alley

within said village run at a greater j

speed than eight miles per hour with
in said Village.

Section 2. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this act and who
shall be convicted thereof, or who shall
plead guilty to any complaint for the
violation thereof, shall be punished by

fine not exceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars
and costs of prosecution; or If such
fine and costs Is not paid then by Im
prisonment In the County Jail for not
exceeding thirty days.

Approved by the Common Council of
the Village of Red Jacket, January 25.

190C. . 7 .. .. lu3

Apr. 29; May 6, 13, 20.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. '

The Probate Court for the County of
Houghton.
At a session of said Court, held nt

the Probate Office In the Village of
Houghton in said county, on the 27th

day of April. A. D. 1910.
Present: Hon. Oeo. C. Bentley,

Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Vital

Coppo, deceased.
Peter F. Coppo having filed In said

court his petition praying that a cer-

tain Instrument In writing, purporting
to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, now on file in raid court
be admitted to probate, and that the
administration of said estate be grant
ed to John B. Coppo and Teter t.
Coppo or to sonic other suitable per
son. '

It is Ordered. That the 25th day of
May. A. D. 1910. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, nt said probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition;

It Is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of 11 copy of this order, once each week
for three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. In The Calumet

CutiClycon.1uc,B
"Superior to anv remedy I have ever

used for F.crema and all Skin Eruptions,"
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Geo. D. Freeman,
Register of Probate.

Apr. 22. 29; May C, 13.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a session of said Court, held at

the Probate Office in the Village of
Houghton in said County, on the 21st
day of April. A. D. 1910.

1 'resent: Hon. Geo. C. Bentley.
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Martin Jenkln, deceased.

John Jenkln, administrator, having
filed in said court his petition, praying
for license to sell the interest of said
estate In certain real estate therein
described at private sale,

It is Ordered, That the Seventeenth
day of May, A. D. 1910. at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, nt said probate office,
bo and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons in-

terested in said estate appear before
said court, nt said time and place, to
shov cause why a license to sell the
Interest of said estate in said real es-

tate should not be granted.
It is Further Ordered, That public

L..no ti,. r.w.r . iiw nnhlicatlon
,. ,.., tVito ..r.lnr mvo eioli week

for ihree successive w eeks previous to
said day of hearing, in The Calumet
News, n newspaper printed and circu
lated In said county.
(Seal) GEO. C. BENTLEY,

Judge of Trobate.
A true copy.

Geo. D. Freeman,
Register of Probate.

MacDonald & Kerr,
Attorneys for the Estate.

'
April 22. 29; May 6, 13.

STATE OK MICHIGAN.
The probate court for the County of

Houghton.
At a session of said court, held at

the probato olHce in the village of
Houghton in said county on the 21st
day of April A. D. 19!0.

Present, Hon. Geo. C. Bentley Judge
of Probate.
' In the matter of the estate of Will- -

lam Granberg. alias William Wesa
lund. deceased.

John Granberg having filed in said
court his petition prnylng that the
administration of said estate be
granted to William Fisher or to some
other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day of
June A. D. 1910 nt ten o'clock In the
forenoon, nt said probate office, toe

and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.

It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each
week for three successive weeks pre
vlous to sold day of hearing, in the
Calumet News, a newspaper printed
nnd circulated In said county.
(Seal) GEO. C. BENTLEY,

Judgo of Trobate.
A true copy.

Geo. D. Freeman,
Register of Probate.

MacDonald & Kerr,
Attorneys for the Estate.

ECZ;emSL
says one of Chicago's foremost physicians.

"FANTANA" SUCCUMBS AFTER

A HARD, UPHILL STRUGGLE

The Broadway Amusement Company,
Which Recently Appeared Here,

Gives up Ghost in Marquette.
Many Members Quit

WANTED An "angel." Apply to
Frank W. Healy, manager of the
Broadway Amusement company.

iMr. Healy wants an "angel" because
the Broadway Amusement company Is

the end of its rope.
Indeed, it is-- a question whether

even an angel could save the. day now,
for already many, members of the
company have gow back to Broadway,
or nearer destinations, and the re-

maining members are going to tlee the
chill winds of the upper peninsula as
soon as they can make the necessary
arrangements, says the Marquette
Journal.

Mr. Healy, the manager, is the Is

principal loser as a result of the un
successful season which resulted in
the closing of "Fan tana," the com-

pany's attraction, here, following
Tuesday's evening's engagement at
the opera hou.e. He Is said to have
Inst considerable money In the ven
ture.. He owns the scenery and stage
equipment for the piece, which will,

r the time, be stored here.
The attraction has had a 'bad going

'or several weeks past, and salaries
have been running ihehind while the

aompany's receipts have been used, to
get from town to town, to 1111 the dates
booked, in the houe that a run of
irood business would be encountered
that would permit the squaring of all
the outstanding accounts.
The run of good business, however,
has failed to materialize. In Duluth,
the copper country and iron country,

ouses were small and the company's
share of the receipts no nore than
large enough to keep It moving. From
Marquette the company was booked
to go to Oladstone and 'Manistlque.
Inquiry Tuesday evening failed to
disclcxe any encouraging information
about the outlook for lbusinesn in these
towns, and Mr. Healy decided that the
unequal fight might as well be given
up here, nnd Informed the company to
that effect.

Mr. Healy has impressed those he
has met here as tclng a man of square
dealings, and regret Is felt that his
venture has fallen on bad days. .The
attraction was not one, however, that
could play the theaters of this circuit
with any hope f great success, for
It standard fell considerably short of
what theatergoers have come to expect
In "dollar and. a half shows.

The collapse of Broadway Amuse
ment company is but one of many
similar Incidents that have cast play-

er folk adrift the past season, and the
one before. The pickings for theatri
cal companies have tecn lean, and
much money has been lost In wooing
th fickle favor of the theatergoing
public.

"UNCLE TOM" HERE TONIGHT

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will Ibe pre
sented at the Calumet theater this
evening by A. W. 'Martin' Iblg com
pany. It will he the first time In nev

eral years that this cwnnany has vis
ited thl city. In the meantime it has
been presenting the old classic with
great nuccc throughout the country.
A number of capable players appear in
the cast. The company carries a
band nnd orchestra.

A new play called "Her Son" Is to
be produced in Brooklyn shortly

1 mil h.i in &
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MONASTERY CLOTH
Specially woven In three

Join clusters 50 Inches wide
in ibrown, green, blue and nat-

ural linen colors, Just the
right material for stenciling,
nppliyuelng etc.
tho yard - G5&
HOMESPUN TAPESTRY

A new irregularly woven
crash effect, in natural linen-colore- d

pxound, especially
well adapted for stenciling
etc. 41 Inches wide and the
'nr1 39

MOSLAH TAPESTRY
An attractive drapery fa-

bric In absolutely fast colors
and made to harmonize
spletu'.'dly with various livin-

g-room and bed room color
schemes the yard 35
VERSAILE3 CHINTZ

New and exclusive floral
block-printe- d effects, adapt-
ed for bed coverings, pillows
and drapery purposes of all
kinds, the yard 35
CREATONS

Full 3G Indies wide, In the
season newest and prettiest
patterns, the yard . . . .39f
SILKOLINE

About 30 patterns to choose
from 10c, 12Va and 15c, yard.
DOTTED MUSLINS

13 different patterns In dots
nnd figures, the ..yard 1J5

SEE OUR WINDOW DIS-

PLAY
It offers helpful euggestlons

on how to beautify the home.
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oave me instj nt reiiei irom i,C7cma ana in a snort time 1 was entirely cured,
write E. N. Nockles, Secretary Chicago Federation o' Labor.

NOT MAN.MADH. CUTICLAY is not an artificial, man-ma- cure. It
is found deep in the earth in Mexico, and we have tested it in hospitals and private
practice so thoroughly and with such splendid results that we now want to guarantee
every package we sell. As it is absolutely harmless it may be used on the tiniest babe
for Chafing, Rash, Cuts, Burns, etc. Fifty rents the can of odorless gray powder.

CUTICLAY is also prepared in Fragrant Soap which is without doubt the most
soothing, cleansing soap to be had at any price. Ask your druggist

' EAGLE DRUG STORE, Calumet, Mich.

Th Cntleli? Co. . Fmpt. Chlcteo
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